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W's Seven Points

MENG'I‘ON—Jn a dramatic

and m- legislation curbing in?a-

till: president fßoosevelt laid down

1399"“ points as essential to vic-

“alga—We must fix a. ceiling on

”was of all commodities and on

twin M61158 areas.
“gm—Tax to the limit without

Wing industry or individual en-

'?mNGs—mmit to $25,000 on
”name salaries paid to execut-

”,a- the return from invested

”mm—l Reduce the farm

#7 m an index of 100 instead
(a Wt 110.
_;‘W— Drive for constantly

, sales of War Bonds with-
muting to enforced savings.
gum—Who! the sale of all

modldes of which there is a
m to insure even distribution

m ability to buy.'
.‘.wl'—Disomlrage instalment

ma- the extension of credit tor

.m Wane] criticism was
”an absence a any wage con-
'w?-hbor and the lowering of
In W 5 present marked ad-
Min parltiw. The $25,000

what will affeCt 50,000 exe-
mm as. a _ h

7 , Mo.lm Draft
-' own—All the Dominion’s pro-
m except French-language Que-
bee wed in Javor of an amendment
to Wt law. which would per-
n?s?n mung of eligible men for
men wear service. Heretofore
amt was pledged not a
Han-?ees out of the country and
' "5m Canadian army now in?ns created on a volunteer

| ?mnm Legal |
-mmn—ln a decision by the

5.5. We Court. the Federal
_ Mm! Investigation and other
?rmnemmt Wes‘won their
w to‘have evidence obtained by

inhuman and other listening de-
Ma admitted-1n court. The decis-

d?rmstheoonvictimofagroup
,3} W New York£10: conspiring to defraud m-

. omnpanies in take accident

[Wampum |
,_

:"s m sweepmganny‘nr-
"

: .. u: the entire Atlantic Sea-
Maine to Florida under

:9"- m: .. of ‘Lieuthen. Hugh A.
Jew-1‘» ,6! a military area. In the
'3‘“ ?es affected by the order, all
1,

?an lights, including homes and
f; Wiles, that might (help Get-

'7. in marina in locating their
' file! will be dimmed or blacked-.
"Namely” In New York no lights

"

j,’ 'm be permitted above the 15th
?oor or Skyscrapers. , .

rww?m Fem ._ l
f‘ Indian—Extreme activity on the
«the Royal Air Force has

m . than of dosolatiou and ruin
t across Germany from the

Mir-seaport of Rostock to the
harm munitions works at Pll-
-Wmakia. Four attacks
unmade on Rostock, an import-on: ?nal mval base cousin‘s heavy

wings to ships and repair yards.
“'lllem is the home of the Heinkelm works and the Neptunemom and on the fourth raidM tom of bombs were dropped,
hemest attack thus far made on a.gem objective in so short a

' {lull-man's Worst Tube Wreck l
43!! CRY—A wreck in the Hud-

m-llanhatban tube just before it
' 008 under the Inmkon river towardnew York caused 5 deaths and 233injm-m The cause is unknown, but3! motomnan of the wrecked mm“and that. “something seemed to”W 119,-” He was held for man-?mmer and driving a train underthe in?uence of liquor.

,_ 931 m; _l§ecapture City {
~ Immun— Although news fromhm continues to strm the gm-

’4’"0‘ a possible mvasion of In-}h. Chinese troops mcacptured the'3‘" ("Minus or Ta-unggyi, one of31“” ma! mints of the Shan statesWhig the Indian (Empire.
Inky}; in Near-637813;}; I
“Marne, Australia—The VichyMhas protested the land!““33maps in the FrenchMon at New Caledonia, one at‘l‘key positions blocking Japan’sMof Australia. The Free

’ M under General DeGaulle,inch “301‘ over the island nearly
.

m ”"8 ago, welcomed the Am-Mmops. although Vichy term-“a 13er occupation as an‘3‘ 0! "French rebels.” In India‘“hum Ghandi likewise protestedu” "£llsl of Us. troops. ‘
w..'..',“"“___, “Emblems l
"Mum—lmm step toward at-“hing the President’s anti-infla-hmmbeanorderbythe"a" 0‘ Price Administration freez-h‘ at the March mice levels moreM30900 items of general use thatm Skyrocket in price unless

3W6 Sweeps Oklahomn.7'
V""‘-I’°levuuPam.pkla.._ A tornado almostm this defense industry “boom"”'l’M of exisoence within a few“‘6' ““3318 dos-aims and in-g: est'nnated at 200 to 1000.

%
damage “as reported {mm

M ”m in its mm across the

lemmirk anuripr- i?epnrtvr
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Wheat Producers
Urged to Vote in
Quota Referendum

Polls ~at Prosser and
Kennewick open 9 to 9
next Saturday

‘?Every eligible wheat producer in
Benton county should recognize his
responsibility and be certain that he
and his Wife vote in Saturday’s mar-
keting quota. referendum,” Fred Wil-
son, chairman otf the Benton County
Agricultural conservation :Asocia-
.tlon, warns.

“The future of the wheat market
for the entire 1942-43 season rests on
the outcome of the May 2 ballot and
we must do all possible to obtain
as large a vote as we can so that the
?nal tabulations will actually repro-
semt the weight of the general farmer
opinion,” Mr Wilson says. “We have
approximately 240 eligible voters in
this county and we want them all to
be at the polls.”

Each person engaged in the pro-
duction of wheat in 1942 on a term
on which an excess of 16 acres is
planted to wheat which, at the nor-
mal yield, will produce 200 bushels
or more, is entitled to cast a vote.
Community property laws of the
state provide that wives may also
vote in the referendum. In cases of
share-lease arrangements both the
landlord and tenant. and their Vim,
may vote.

"rhere is no question of how the
voting will turn out in the commer-
cial wheait producing states of our
thwwt district,” Mr. Wilson
[points out, “but in certain areasrot
the country there is some sentiment
against the quota. plan because of a
{feeling that it is holding the price
of grain at a high level. The ref-
erendum is on a national basis and
two~thirds of those voting must ap-
prove tbhe qudba. plan in order to
place it in operation.

“This means that a. small and or»1
ganized minority who are more In-‘
terested in low-priced wheat than
in seeing the farmer receive a fair
return for his production might be
able. to block the measure and cause
shudormxmt of the loan program
—whlch, by terms of the '34:-
congressional act,
it quotas are duh: nun-upset
the entire wheat market 101‘ .the com-
Ling season,” Mr. Wilson concludes.

‘ Two polls will-beopeu Horn”? an?
to 9 pm. for Benton cqunty 'w-heat
producers. One mn‘will be in the
Court House at'Prosser with W. 0.
Travis, D. L. Henson. and [Harold
Heady in charge. The ether polfwill
hem theA.C.A.asnemblyroomm
Kexmewick; over the J. C. Penney
store with Lon Olds, C.’ L. De?en-
bush and L. L. Kratzer in charge.

llThe important m is to vote.

Hours Set for '
Sugar Rationing
Registration .

Monday to Thursday,
day and evening, at
local high school .

- Ration cards .will be issued next
week, Monday to Thursday, at the
local school house. Hours will be
nine to three, four to six and seven
to nine, for the 'Kennewick area. In
the valley, citizens will register at
the grade school at Finley, where
the hours will ‘be nine to three
and six to eight only.

Everyone, regardless of whether
or not they need sugar, is required
to register to secure War Ration
Book No. One. If a family is in
possesgion at more than six pounds
of sugar per person, no book will be
issued, until the sugar ownership
comes within the required limits.

At present. sugar is the only oom-
modiw to’be rationed butj'the warri-
ingisg?renthatotherswillbe
added and: issued on the. basis of
the ?rst ration *book.’ An adult

‘member of the family may register
for an manbers of the family—each
of whom must have a' book. how-

The ratiohing‘ board wishes‘ to
suggest that‘citizeqtls do Wrec-
istering early to avoid 9. 13311111111-
_uhe rush, as all the work ingen-
nection with this first real war
time regulation is being donated.

DATE SET FOR. REGISTERING
PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN

Adjutant General of State of
Washington advises registering of
all pre-school children as protec-
tion during this war emergency.

The daughters of American Rev-
olution of Kennewick assisted by
the Civilian Defense will hold this
registration Saturday, May 2 from
9am.to9p.m.inthethestrecor-
ner. .

All children between the ages of
10 days and 6 years are eligible,
irrespective of race or color.

Because of the grave responsi-
bility'to the society we con un-
der no circumstances send out a
tag until a responsible' adult coma
and gim the required informa-
tion. It the child is sick. a. pn-
entorrelatlvemyregkmuand
then take the at home.

Fingerprinting—mayhem.

Ihe Second Teospoonful

Hop?or Change in
Sugar Rations
For Preserving '

Sugar in syrup form
' must be declared it}

neW‘éSt ruling
Sugar in syrup m is to the de-

clared-next week when applying for
War Ration Book No. One, accord-
ing to infonnatim received this
moaning 12y «W.,c. 0. ml-
- the local rationing board.

‘ .I-Ils newest reguations contain the
Mowing questions and answers:
'Why _should I belimited to hair a.
pound of sugar 9. week when my
neighbor has several hundred
pounds laid up for his use? Answer:
Eventually your member’s supply
will be used up.‘ Then he must ap-
ply for his ration book. He will have
todeclarehissupplyorsugarasof
May 4, 1942."!1e will not be given
a back until the time expires which
itwouldhavetalkenhimtouseup
this amount at the rate of one-half
pound per person per week. He will
the diorced to register some time in
ordertogethiswarmtionbookfor
other commodities. ' ‘

Question: Can I only have five
pounds of sugar for preserving and
canning and when and where do I
apply (or it . _

Answer: The present allotment for
preserving and. canning is five
pounds per person. However, OPIA
is working on the problem of fruit
which might be wasted as a conse-
quence of this reduced ration and
we hope for some special ruling a.
little later. You may apply for
your sugar fou- preserving and can-
ning at your local rationing board
(not at the school) a little later on
when a special form will be pro-
vided tl'or this. Public announcement
will. be made at the time.

Register at the local high school
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday or
Thursday of next week at the hours
indicated elsewhere in this issue.
Valley residents register at the Pin-
ley school house.

Pupils Enjoy Annual
Junior-Senior Program

i The Junior-Senior banquet was
meld in the high school cafeteria
‘lF'iiday evening. The invocation was
given by.: the. Reverend «Luvaas. Lor-
[en lAman:acted as munaster. Wel-

land the response” by Hal geene. The
‘girls.trio: consisting s'o! Madame ‘
Shields, Theo Lantpson; and Caro-*1
line Knuth “sang' “The Marine‘Hymn." ~

. ‘
Seaman 2nd class, Bab Skill. genre;

an adress on the opportunities in
aviation in the navy. 1

1 Mndme Shields sang a solo en-i
titled “God Bless America.” Frances‘
ißird then gave a speech on “What‘
the Juniors Think of the Seniors.”
‘Mr. Black brought the banquet to
a. clcs'e with a. speech.

Fiany—‘?rznge to Hold
Apron Contest Thursday

‘ The apron contest will be held
at the regular meeting of the Pin-
ley grange at 8:30 Thursday, May
7. There are two divisions, work and
fancy or tea aprons and contest-
‘ants may enter either or both. Cash
prizes will be awarded the winners,
who will display their handiwork at
Pounana meeting at Horse Heaven,
and the county winners will be
entered in the state contest in Wen-
hatchee in June.

' NOT GUILTY!
. The high school annual put out
bytheloulschoolthisyearm
not painted in Wk. Due
toamismdars?l‘ldinxasto the
specifications, “itlocal printing
olfice voluntarily“willingly ne-
leaaeg thc' sponsomnnsoeollop-
kimondLongn‘o‘mtheconu-act
cummtoeornglnthemson.

This Yearfs Seal
Sale Tops All ' - -
Previous Figures

League thanks those
who were active in
recent campaign

Again the (Beam County Christ-
mas Seal Sale chants 13) another all
time high by exceeding last year's
“over the top" by $171.12. The I'ol-
- detailed report shows a total
014102626. _ '

The Benton County 'l'lmermlosis
Leaguewishestothutaliwhohelp-
ed in any way to make this sale nah
a splendid sum Bpecially does
it thank the workers in the various
districts, thef'cluhs that sponsored
the sale, the granga, individuals
and clubs that bought bonds, the
editors and all others who cooperat.
ed.

Of this amount about two-thirds
stays in Benton county to be used
in carrying out the program in 1942.

Kennewick Unit of
State Guard Calls
For Enlistments

Need more men to
make full company;
drill each week

+ll you've been turned down in
every other branch of the service.
}-there’s stillouetmance left—jointhe
‘Kennewick Unit of the State Guard.
The only requirement is that you
‘areotmatureageandareeap-
able of doing‘ordinary peace time}
police duty. Commander Flemming:
says this means that if you-anal
,stromgenoughtopushaopm‘an aren-
nary door, that is mmmysieeii
examination.
‘Enlisunentintbemmnlw?l;

mentor local duty only. Wh?e underl‘me federal regula?ms,‘ enlistment?
will not entail any specific military
duty.“ _
~Monday night a hill phtoon of

four squads enlisted and was given
anhourorsoof drill.Aspecial
recruiting oommitteewasvmmedand
ancitizensamtobecontactedin
the near future tor enlistment. It
ishopedtohaveanenroilmentof
atleastsixty. _

The unit will meet every Monday
nightfromeighttotenatthegrade
school gymn for drill. At first there
willbemgunsused,the<h~illtohi-
clude military first aid, scoutmg and
patrolling, map reading and close
and extended order of drill.

Harry Flemming. an cit-national
guard oificer, has been selected omn-
manding officer. He will serve un-
til he is called to active military
duty. _

It is hoped that the formation at
this unit here now will be the fare-
rurmer at a. national guard follow-
lngtheclose'otl'them "‘-
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Valley Resident N
Kin of Victim of
Madman Killer

Suicide follows shoot-
ing-of 3 men, causing
one death

m. and Mrs. Emil Albrecht. Jr.,
and Ml3. Albrecht's mother. Mrs.
F.lMer,mealledtoxellogg.
Idaho. Mymorning. because of
the;shoo?ngome.Alueeht’shm—l
ther,‘Wesiey‘Berkex-who,methis
death Sunday night at,fthe‘vhmda
of a killer WW Mined
to wipe out all the men in the

"i’heman.AndrewMaki.enngeil
beenusehewassubjecttothearmy
drattlndstatedthathehgdno
enembs among the Japanese but
that he had plenty armmd home

:?d'he was going to get them

Witness stated thetwhen Mt.
Barker saw that Maid was look-
ing for trouble, that he walked
away from him; but um not
following, and a little later came
back to do the fatal shooting.

.The other two men shot were in

mmded by a pose in his ta-
ther’s barn Monday afternoon, Maid
sawtherewasnoeseapeandshot
himself through the head before
the officers could grab him.

Mr. Barker was thirty-three years
old. He leaves a wife and two
small children. ‘At the time of his
death he was employed on a de-
fense project near Wallace, Idaho.
Burial was at St. Marlee. Idaho,
where an infant daughter is buried.

Set Parity and ACP on
Wheat and Potatoes .

Ram of payment .for compliance
with wheat and potato amuse al-
lotments under the 1942 Agricul-
tural Cdnservatlan' Program have
just been released, according to

Fred Wilson, chairman at the Ben-
ton County Act-tannin! Conserva-
tion Association. Wheat purity is

lset at 13.5 c per bushel. Wheat
AOP payments has been revised to
9.9 cents per bushel and mm
woe, to 1.8 centsper babel. -

Very, little reduction m- potato
serene-has been requested under
the 19439108“ end potato grow-
ersinloomplinnee will also be pro-‘

ltegted', by..,me. government Price
Sum magnum which 8W;
3 price-of $25.00 per ten for Netted?
Gems in Washington to:- Us. No.
,‘l’s sacked and loaded 1.0.1). (arm;

Local Bank Records
MillionDollar Deposits

There’s a million dollars in the
Kennewdckbank. Mismtanln-
‘vitationboacmnyinmteoru-
ltempttoget'lhblnamm‘
mmtafract. mmetiisttimein
thewwn’shism?leloealtinandu
animation has actually chalked up
thesevenafiguemmhst
lialltbeyjustberelymiasedlt. 1
i According Manager E. C. Tweet.
Ithe figure indicates a much int-1
proved {manual condition or the}
residents in this cannumity. as a‘
comparatively few new new”;
may added would not My 9.;
substantiallna'eeae. 1

; Wthetlmeof‘yur.?ni
deposit: Wham: in-l
lamb-'mewmmd?n
1m m W m{

Kiwanians Receive Little
Books on Anniversary

Birthdays of mutants were cele-
brated lest yet:- by presenting each
manner with a. mum. accom-
nenled by e meltsl at o. uncle
convened by P. 0. Stone. The
“poms" wen cleverly done and

hem much alloyed by the mem-
-1 rs.
\ At Tuesday's meeting the 111-
Lteenth anniversary or the clutter-
ing of the local club. llttle booklets
'ooutulnlng these poems were pne-
‘sented to the members. In addi-
\tlontothepoetry.eechmgewu
ldecatted with a sketch at the sub-
wject drawn from llfe by um Jem-
ette Pettueen. ‘

The booklets. neutly printed and
‘cleverly bound. we the pmduct
we! the local print shop.

Prepare for Call
of ‘Minute Men’
For Saving Pledges,

To Canvaas city forl
bond and stamp r
pledges next week

Rollowinz the eumple of the
MnuwMenOlOOnoa‘dand Lex-
mm.thmmndsdnlodemmute
Menvand Women of this state we
organizing to do their hit in the
statewide *Pledge Plen."otmpeun
Mummytitwummmmed
today by the ?ute mm: for
thedexeneenvmpn?.
many mdm‘m

m.onredlomendpubnc
Mmtheeemodmmutemnrm emphasise the W at
mmmwm
amm.mm.w-
mite portion 0! Income for the
‘nmzhue of Defense m and
‘m.

‘ “nu- min to m the

‘nlemn pledge a the cut-em at
wmxwmuuw:
int n the W at our.
Mfumoutmmdd‘
mammal“-
mun-Imam“
defense." the
onward. hon
themmt. (m on
thehmetmtutwn?‘?ltm-
mmwmmm
mm.”

mmmm3.bd-mmwm:wmy
ammunmmduu
plunedbooonuctevmmntd
um. Inmlmndqnne-
lysewed communities. We
mummu?um-
due-ted In W ham and at
mm.ao-thltemwmhar
theviulmotthe Defuse
Savings Bond and Bump Pledge

[Older Men Willing

ITO Assume War
Responsibilities

590 men 44 to 65 regis-
ter at Kennewick;
sixty at Finley»

"l‘lm'ewereSOOmenbetweentue
laces of H and 65 What
Mondayatthecttyhsn. Thaw?
WI! caulk the number up he
madman-amm-
loelnthewholeoounty.

Notsomnnybddhadsmln
evidenoeumwlnrm
amajo?tyotthem'uoor-
\mlentasupected. Onmc‘whole
‘meymaummhunahd
}mwandqulteaulrnmot
ithanhudaeenmbemtheotw

mammm?on.uceomm¢
tothewommwhomokthelrmcu-
muons was the comment that it
alouldhgveheendanein-Daoun-
m—muthemmmammy
humane-now. thtthehe-

were willing to do mm may
could for the nr effort. mung
onlytbemqqualmumond.

‘membemuedmth‘muumupmw m.

wmmmmmmmdpmm.
'lhe nine women. under the d:-

mumotmmmmunm
bend met: aervloal (or the local‘
resignation W'W a. 8.:
am Mmy. 8. C. Tweet.
iE.H.Behmn.Edlape.H.Bhme-1

RE.M 1
unethtanenovu-“mé

mammary-encum-
dny. including the Hula-Rover
m. mmmwmmc-
?onotmrryßeumoondmot
WesJ.B.me.m
maximum ‘

Legion, Men to Hear
State Commander
mmotmmck,m

Wanamammmm
ajointmeedngnextmnuday(my
'1) night at Peace. .3 whlch cane
?ute Commanda- mutual

manhthhuummwh‘
mtmhurthemm-
c.

NO. 5

j‘Wartime Careers’
Theme of 1942
Graduating Class

Arthur Evett, Valedic-
torian has h‘ghest av-
er in school history

On Sunday. April 26. the Bacon-
huneete exercises for the clue wene
held in the high school auditorium.
The Rev. LaMott gave the main ad-
dms on "Youth in 3 Democracy."

The centers for the con?uence-
meat exercises held Thursday eve-Lhins. april 90. 1942. included as!
EKeehe. who gave the introductory
“M: Betty Lynn. who spoke on
”Women of Tomorrow in the Chaos
of My." George Remove. whose
M was entitled ‘The Veterans
of the Present Wan” Mum
Smith. who spoke on "The GMu-l
ate Entering the Defense Indus-
tries." sud Arum:- Evett. who use
a. speech on “The Greduete mue-
inc Collect” along with a mm
of the other speeches. The csption
o! the eatin- theme or the evening
as “The Queen at the m em
landmine in Wartime.”

memtormemncoon-
Wotavocuwlobymump-
son an! o, chi-mot solo by Robert
W.

The «lemmrlan of the clan m
Arthur Mt with an our... of
97.7. mummmmw
mbGenphoedonthePEOAw.bath Lynn wu alum-Inn
withmawof?b.m
smith followed with In a.” d
ummmmumm
momumn? M
unmaam'emtho vouch-
mummchumwmmmm.
?mmnmmm-

‘mmwwummun
Tuvam'mnuocmuym
‘mtanmnyommm
‘nmqulho-qmlom
“bymm.m.
mummmnu-
Wanna-mm
m. 'l‘..- um um
m:mlntt..wl.mummwmm
mummmm.
-I‘helooW&vemeotthecll-n
usmuuavwmuouoc
“Want-manttm
amatxmokhuremut-
«had.
~mmmmamm-
mmmummb
ummmmmuh-
Mummmthem
mummmmxy.wm

MMMDMeH.mnM
azimuths-mamas.
Mbmpammeimm-
M'mmtzwommh
Ipc M wept mty. 'rhe
mamtydhu?p'shwehunthe
«mama-to ”completely“

magmatichbphy.
an money has been and!» my
“mmmups‘mm.
mmumrm vitamin»
oi! ?nen?rechu Wanam-
lytomhethbpmmemood-M
tam:

no mm. the W”.mmmrumrmm
m.umdedlcnadtour.m
tho-mmnmm.whombm
u new: at (he faculty for twenty
Mm.w.cmtmuybequowd
n being “extremely delighted" to
Memmmmmm
hut-Imm.

Dun-he an. out yet: uni-amou-
dummmmmottho
(allowing ch. of?ces-3:30.180“.
M: Betty Dyan. vice pad-
dcntzcndmmsnummmam.

Two at the m. W
Kcuha'wmdxenmmm'e.mn
mmmmupertectttm-
mmmmmmmor
mmml.mmymummmwm
mmummm

honoring me union was he}! on
Mymmmamamw.
am the «pane at nation
Mmamymom.

Short Features Added to
Roxy Theatre Program

mmmmu
www.mmmmmummmmm.m
mmm'aomam
‘mmmw?u
Wm?mlmqll
dummtmmmaaym—-
msthrunncmyuuymmhu.

- UNCLE SAM
Wants Your Pledge

The Notion-wide pledge drive to
Whamdnmmm
Ana-lou- tor Detect-e Bond.
“mam-um”.
mummmm
m?mm.ne'nheomot
mm


